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war
of hunting

grounds CSunatithea. A
war wa.

of
a i tho

itself Of those e
be all
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NEW YORK MAI1KET, Fin. 8 The salts
ef Flour amounted to 1500 bbls, at tifisj tot Sew
Orleans, I VI3 j a S for Michigan, 6,2i for How-
ard street, Baltimore and 7 for pure Genesee.

The market for good white and yellow Cora was
rlrm.at tljafcic llyr, delivered, 68 a 0c. Oats,
rhtr, 48ci canst, SOc

VERMONT PH(ENIX. iKavctcar.
CTThe citUens of this Tillage are reque-te- .1 ; i tnltilUce. i the Stage Ilxmie. Feb ,by It

toiiKatlL Smith'i Hotd,on Friday eimtiii SmnH Jmihsu S. HintleT.ui'lMramrr- -

n-- it, trA. 11th, at I o clock, fur tho puri , ion.
h

t MiJsnr
KiiUgt M

K. lfl,'71 ,trts,,
Jlnttwten.

PrK Uj
taking some measnres to ferret out tho DurgUrs n. W CUtke, tm Mr JoSn 0. Ilv.ttt. of tcc
and Inerndiaries who infest the netghborhoo L ' "o to Jiw Agna wam-- r or ibntra.

leW Feb. 9th. 1819- - ,.'"M,BKL' !r '" "r

FtRI! l.f nrtATTtEBOBO. About oMoaL New citr!

Tuesday morning, tbe cry of "fire" called Itw

cititensrif our riSazc the store of Mr Zeietrs
rv!-- t!.C - w'tl I

I.
sn

4 in

to

inuiurai, wdicu wi v." - mwcvi -

attempted to bo fired by an incendiary only a la this village, on Wednesday evening last, Mr
few weeks since. In Ksieeond attempt he wa nJl.n?,lMrdIn WlnhaJl. Jta. 3. llrs Betsey Rleawn, wife ofmore successful, and the baihhn; has suffered Smad Clesuon, t) . aged ahowt 51
extensiro injurr. The fire broke through the In ArHngtou, Jan. 30, Mr Tbodron G. Oarmas,r.. .1 i . L. ,k -'-i:- ..i 27.

? 1 ? Janda. N. 1, Jan. 14, Mrs wife of Mr
damaging the walls ami charring the flooring and
stairs to the u&Maharu. The goals are burn
ed, smoked and wet to a considerable amount
Such desperanon should rouse our whole com-

munity to detect and punish the author of the
outrage. Messrs Shenrin and Eager were alee

on the first floor, and gave the alarm. The
entrance was effected at the trap-do- in front
of the basement. DrmocraL

Sesatou Dati. The tckgraphie reporter
at U ashington states that the announcement that
Senator Davis was dead, shoal. I hare mail thai:
"Mr Davis, after baring been neartjr dead with
sickness, has in tit Senate."

Few men are able to read their own obitua-
ries. .Senator Davis has enjoyed that priv ilcge :

and it must hare interested and gratified him lo
peruse the comments of carious paper on the
occasion of bis rumored decease. The Philadel-
phia North American sari : M IDs name was a
proverb of political integrity ; and ' honest John
Davis will be remembered as long as the coun-

try retains a jnst appreciation of public services
or private worth."

In the Massschusetta Legislature, on Thurs-
day week, the telegraphic operator had scarcely
finished his menage announcing the death of
Senator Daris, before electioneering commenc-
ed for a successor !

Wasiii.igto.x Moscmext. The joint reso-

lution granting a site on the public grounds for
the erection of the National adungton Monu-

ment has passed Houses of Coogrrss, and
been approved by the PresidenL

The Managers intend to lay the corner-ston- e

of the Monument at an early day on the SSd
of February, if the necessary arrangements can
Ik made : if not then on the 4th eif July next
Hon. J. Q. Aibuns has been invited to deCrer
an address on the occaaon; but, being too fee-

ble, Hon. Daniel Webster has been spoken of as
an appropriate substitnte.

The Monument is designed to be a circular
building, M0 feet In diameter, and 100 feet high,
with an obelisk shaft rising SOO feet more. Its
estimated cent is 3 1 ,000,000. There is only S0r
000 in the hands of the Managers ; but rigorous
crTorts are to be made, all over the country, to
raise the requisite sum. smallest contribu-
tions wul be received, and perons giving 55 will
he entitled to a fine engraving of the Monument.

S" Much obliged, neighbor Democrat for
your compliment about 44 teihng the truth." But
when did yoc ever deal in (lor article enough to
be a judge ?

TVma Xatiomas. Wnig
members of Congress hare much unanimity
agreed upon Independence Hall, Ptiiladelphia,
as the place, and Wednesday, June 7th, as the
ume. tor tt - M Whw Vmu

to nominate canlidates for President
and Vice President This is just two weeks later
than the Loccsuco Convention, which meets at
BJtimore. Mar 21th.

- Wax KxrcisCA." is the title of Hon.

Albert Gallatin's second pamphlet on the Mexi-

can war. which has jast appelred. Mr Gallatin
is a most able financier, having been Secretary
of tho Treasury under Jefferson and Madison;

and his present e ly is a dear, succinct and
thorough expowtion of the enormous burdens of
the war, ami Us buhting effects on our trade
Ind prosperity. We hope it may be widely cir-

culated and read. Mr Gallatin takes distinct
ground against any further appropriations by
Congress fbr the conquest of Mexico.

4eT On the 1st of January, 1818, the popu Il-

lation of School District No. 3, in this town, was

3033 : last year 153. Number between the
ages of 4 and 18, 476; last year 473.

Eruto as Co nuECTEDv A very material error
occurred in last week's paper, in an item about
the Fremont Court Mirtiil The probable ex
pense of that affair to the country was put down
at u nearly one Jkundreti miZfoiu of dollaru" It
should hare read, " nearly one hundred tltontand
dollan." Still, that's one hundred thousand dot'

lar. too much.

The Mr Myers whose rnxrriage we published

last week, from an exchange paper, is not tbe

one who killed, his wife's paramour, and was af
terwards divorced from her. The name of tho
latter is Wiliiam that of the former, Tttomai
Myers. So sajs the Journal of Commerce.

U.xtTiD Statu Sexatoba Pierre Soule,

Lorofoco, has been chosen IT. S. Senator from

Louisiana, in place of Henry Johnson, whose

term will expire March 4, 1819. a sing
lar and unexpected result, as the legislature is

Whig on joint ballot Bribery is apprehended

that
demands

Senate. Mthdayof

appointment,

BCBGESS,
Iowa Lcsdature will not probably chooso

any C. S. Senator, at its scassom

Ixoforos have Senate, and majority

joint ballot ; but the House, Whig, refuses

go into convention. The Locoloco senate am
the same thing last session, when the had

joint bsilot.
nil

VI Uull W Ul ta.Uva
assault with to murder Tutor. Em

erson and They refused to find bill

bound over asToung
accomplice. It is now thought that persona un-

connected with College had iseUiin!; to do

this outrage.

TtLEonAflt W Vebm The
is now and in operation

Troy, Y. and Burlington. We up--

pose it is to be camcd to nontrcau
"large as life" in

ltnllaml Free Press i

usually quiet rotcmporarie. migh

tily tkUcd.

buuneas

Towar,

Bev t. IUifigtii CVpo. Jl,i nttsrrt, of
11Mvi.a. Mjim-- Him tin rj

York

-

accl

both

The

with
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This

The

Nathaniel Chandler, 42.
Her etnatii friends, while they mourn with its

that a lire so tttrAti suottld so soon ekne. will also
resmce to know, that infinite merry in Christ
she tnaTapaed over death and the crave, calajr

her Ue to Him who gave it We would not
ewkmze the ilrmrted. would macnifr the mr
of God that sbune so in her life, and
in ner gradual itesreat to the tomb. sheawewit
nest, as m her ijieerfol salmiuMon to the win
of (joA, la of sasrrmg and dissolving na
tare, we well inquire what means was
ted on and'thas prepared the heavenly rest '

Mrs Chandler was a native of Heath, Mm, a child
of pteus parents, from whose lips she received
germ of reUesns training, and In early ririldbood

iuui mured eTaivme truth,
wkuh were to her a lirmg, irefrevhiog spring a
dying hour. tjrttnjkld

Hrigbtou Cuttle Tliirkct
Tkmdaj, 1 MS,

At Mirtel 510 tteef Caolr. II pairs Working
Oxen. 10 Cows anil Calves, and 550 Swine

Beef Cattle We quote to eomspond with last
wees, s jmee. r,irr,;j: nruqaautr M a JtiO;
second do J,ts a 53.75. third do. a SJl

Workiag Oxen Sales at 170, IM, i and
Cows and Calm Sales at Sn, til, K3 and

JS1.
Sheep Hales at fJJO, MJO, tJ and
Swme Lou to peddle at 41 fcr Sows and 51c

for lUrrows. Old Hogs, 4e; a lot to dote, e'
At from 5 to aje.

yiemhj, iftrvxry 7.
At Market 1 Beef Cattle, 171 Sheep, and 33

Swine.
Beef Cattle A few extra 7; 1st quality, ti a

$00; second do, 15 a 55,75.
fehecp U4 a $SJ5.
Swtoc 0 a tW

NEWTOIIK CATTLE
Fot tit Krtt emiay Jlondby ctvswikj, Ktbemem 7. i

At Market Ut Borf Cattle, 80 Cows and Calves, j

and tVrp and
Beef Cattle Sain at tnos toJO,aad a flrw

extra at even a higher rate. SOO unsold.
Caws and Calves Prices from 123,50 up u 343,

ahdallsoll. j

Sheep and Lambs IVices from 33 to 33J0 a
acrording to qnahty. All sold.

Saitoa's Hirer Seminary. J

SI'ltl.NG TERM of this lnstiuuioa will j

THE upon H 'ednaiae, oW tea JjrrA,
ucecruirertiuaof present of htstrurtion,
L. F. Waan, A. B, Principal, and Miss
Wakss, trarber of Ornamental branches. i

Tbe Trustee are happy in aanouncmg to
pbjic lht tis percent lartmrton will 1 fottrd
auecttva to the best interests cl school, that the
tior st isW rorrert mvlicd ef imMnmSmm hitherto
panned, with the nntdyt eftmd tytt w Gocer-sfs- tf

will secure ta tho stud eat a sure prDgresa la
the seirnces. and a healthy state of moral frrling.

The chies will receive the fullest attesrtion.
SmreryvT and the other Malhemsrica will not be
Uughi 73 "?aBf we.bat PnaicaUj.

Toons Ladies desirous of excelling ia art of
Painting and Drawing, will that attention
sad care winch has Imcu so suere in terms past i
umamental needle wort, worig of Htx xnut
and Flowers, will be added.

7 Tr
Covamon rtnusrhea, 43XJ0
lligber da 3
OMSinil Department 4o
French, Drawing as Paialisig, each law
Matic with riano, extra, 400
TU tmxmttpd ssf mtfaow y ute .susiv twjaus, sm

arraacenmts, its cabiaet and .l.1iiiw
aapararat. Chemical and I'rinotnphsral, late obtain.
ed, eaanot fail so render the school attractive and
elicit narrooare.

B rd may be had from 31,00 to tlper
week.

Every advantage is given the of
econoBiy.

R. A. SEVERANCE. StoxUry.
muni uirxr, c rea tlx, za

THE TERM in this Insdtstkn wilt
U'bkmdJi. ilardk Irf, fail

Bauii of lat tnctioa. m poUislicd in tbe Lui cju- -

Boanl awtlQoej ta be obaictl At the taat lanr
me aj keretafore.

It b tctt desirabte thu tiuu tboakl U wa- -

est, if pouftfc, at iht opcni2 of the term, vturn
t&e ctt an tunnca,

ROBERTS. Smnrj.
Ttnrniheol, Vt, Feb. 0, 184. 3w5

ai far the of

ult) m to wit

9t

TowBikcatl Acadcmr.

Real Estate for Sale
salirxxiWt aetat bein I'AUL

WIIEEI.ER.lateof Wnlrro, detwed, of-
fer fotlowicK propcrtj,

irae r trm utnauu in amiDoro.
knowxt u tbe Drt- - Wheeler Farm,
otmtauu&ff ttree hnadred arm of pod
Land, ia s htjr ttate of
with two tpcII trailt Houses

and two lar s Barm tnereoa, wrll ftrnrai with iiooa
diTidod, and ta oh of tbe Unt dai-- ,

tj farms in Windham Omntr.
AIo, one other Farm in Wardtboro, contalnin;

SOO Acres of Land, with romfortahle
thereon, and wiU make n fint rate dairy farm

or pastors.
A1MO, one outer vmnn inimm i

StTatiori. containing one hundred
ofgood Land, with fiood boiiiairy there-
on, on itage road kading

unoueixiro to i ruyT i.
Alo. a tint rate Fattare ed in Strmtton,

eontaininj' etghty-WTt- n acre of good Land, and u
well fencrd.

Tho abore propcrtj most and win be sold this
Spring. do mutate, great harpuns.

CCfFor rjartirnUrs. rail oa the inbtcriber.
JOHN RICE. Jb.

WartLvboro, Feb. 5, 1849. w5
Cammistilotiers' Hotlce.

bribe Hon.to hare taken place. Indeed, a Whig member WE the .ubseriber. t.TOKnirt
of the IIouso, who absent, own. he was ,wr rommUjioners to receive, examine and adjust
ofterol four ivortxi to stay away, and not rote. all claims ami of all persons, against the

rM"'inTfnte,rr &rfr!pr
Colquitt (Locofoco), jemlna, in oa thereto; and six mouths

gia, has resigned his ia tho UlilYomthe Jan. inst, beiua; allowed by
t ........ . . ,i.n.. uid enart lor thai Dumose. we do thereuire hereby
ncaim isuatea to u tbe cause. "" ' , si notice thu will attend to basinets of

in March, lo49. Hon. HhlC Dawson unr at the dwelling house of the late
(Whig) ha been chosen by tho Legulatnro to Hums Kice, on tbe tecona i aevs ot aiarcn ana

. fWitn itrst riVIwlr T rTTitil fin", on
Gorernor will hare ap- - Zfi dart.

V 'succeed hirni but the
point one to the place temporarily. AMBROSE
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fiisrr ,ii1 llUMna iiium,
at Oraflor, Vt. this, the 31ttdayof January,

1848. ' S

For Safe Cheap
the subscriber, Tro BwigBT near Smith & Gains' Mills,

about one mile west oi use s t
rm. mi (im ci which Is a

KnlUinr- - 13ft br 18 teet, suitable for
. -- a iiuiumitn saop or a cnep m. ,"".7--. ..i it,. tiuiUtisi-wi-ll to

tKTThe NewIIaren Grand Jury has found jjirat rot, eianafieaimmM.
.- - ijii. --CI..1- inrf V.t!.n Ewinr. SOLTMAS CUNE.

for intent
a

gaint

the

inagnctic

Lmoh completed

between K

appeared
Herald Burungton

which

through

UaotU.

Vrwary

MARKET,

16,73,

Maeia

receive

Cartlth

spacious

practice

8raS'(;

JOICff

Ivtilinr
waUteq-tl- lr

bmild-in-

localed

expire,

Djrled

Brattleboro, Feb. 5. 1848- -

.ii.

20U0

3vr23

Fara for Sale.
euhscriher ofTers his Farm for

THE situated near tbe centra of
Halifax. Said Farm contains about
170 acres , well divided into Mowing,
Putnnce. Tillafre and Woodland.

Fer further parti culirt, enquire of B. K. Hanar,
Esq, llalu ; Joux C Sroxr, Greenfield, Muss,

lhe 0Mbr-- PremU
A, tt STONE.

rjalifax,Jan.3t, 1848. 3m7t

3AP BUCKETS for sale at
DlCKCiSOS'S.

Kclrese SemitHrj.
ITUIF. HFItlSa TERM nf this popular School.
X will comncuce oa llUaesuW lie fret ehm efiltmk mA oMer the rfurge of lire. Joim S Cxx,
PnneipaLand Miss Cumi llrnicrT 1reeerrr.s.B. D. Chase, A. Troaher oT JUltematics. Miss
Jara II Hci-- Tearhr rjr i-

k IuiJrertkm wul he given mall the branches niu- -
nuy taagat, n oar Academies, lnda41ng the Satnr-a- l

CUiiisj, Germaa
Maiir, Drawing, an.1 rainting

leeturcs on tbe Natural ixiesres will be ikHrrr
ed before the sctxroL A Teachers' Institute Is

with tbe SemUsrv. Wore which, lerlarrs on
h irscc of Eduratton, win be statedly rime

We feel mach pleasure In recommending this
School to the favorable noUee of the public. It has
thai farheea very soecessful in regard to the naufhersand progvess of tbestndeats. The Fall Term
w attended by one hand red scholars, aod tbe
rresevtt term has heesi very flourishing. The pros-
pects of die fouuw are eerumlv very rUuering.

Boanl can he obuitud in good buniUes. at Si JO
r week, inrlading all incidental s. Tbos wuhing

to boanl in duhs can hire rooms on very reasonable
terms.

Tniuon, from Vtaa to 84,00. Ma. Including
"t of Piano. SajW. Drawing and Painting, extra,

TIOBFJlT nOODF.N-OUGI- L ) araunltlee
J0ID.1LWII.UH, for the
EHEXEZER 110 E, Ja ) Tmstees.

West Itrattlrto. Feb. I, IMS. 14

MK. FAKWlLL, Hrstit,
HAS remoreJ bu o&m to tha room ow It D.

Srhy Siont, where he wl auecd
to hi wofrvum in alt it brasches.

no may
wih it for tbe purpose of extraciinj teeth withont
pxin.

Xo. S Granite Row 24

1848. AT NO. 4,
Opposite KHITir STAOEIIOCSE.
ZDICKH.S0N h meins aIditku of trtrj

Merrhandue --dapted to the
Vermont Trado, indodin; a rerr choke lot of

itaov
For the tale of Irodoce and Warn, wtkh inter--t

ealli Eot, or iWt here, Z. 1). lathes
yxm at So. 4. witbont nainuij; GrtallJarytuju, i&rjr
ldcmtxrt; bdlerin- - perv)t. in wat,r aware that

the extrrroe mode rentares to write at the
bead of bu adTcr-aem- a tbeso tmr dar,

W'mJawi, Wmmifrfti IhMvrerf. ( 12w24

otfcrr SPECIAL NOTICE.
XTJllEREAS. the Rbvnb- -r harin inst made
if Urpet pwduues, and now rtceirin from Bo

ton a wrcs iiaanntT or vry Uood and Of
addition, to former stork, whirh makes i "Cf HPtf fT JT YJ T 'gl

nnnplete are manr gtwdt boajtit j JC X M. m J K.X
ax iwMarrl irtm . im in worn, i am prepare
to, and will icd mj Goods at as Low Frier, for '

par u anj otbrr tire man, sot excepting
thoe w make prat difplay abrot the moner I

rjreMOTTj, f- 4c j
CT'rlease call and see. f

A. DU5KI.EE. i

Wert Ilnu-ebo- ra, Feb, 1. ItUS. 34 j

WM- - NEWELL & CO.,
MA.TrACT0aADWBOLASALnBKALZaSl!l i

FOREIGN AD ATRIC V

Straw Bonnets,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

HATS, CAPS A.ll FURS,
Xo. 03 UII.nY TIIEET,

A Prime Stock of Goads.
fnirC tebscntvr offers tr sale the stock of Goods
X tlonin to the late firm of II jm J-- Hijl,

now in the bnck store in Tenpletoa. The goods
will be sold with or without the store roQdht, at
the option of the barer. This stock has been booght
new within two rears on the most advantageous
termt fisr cash. An exrellcct ojxmanily it filftTed
for doutsr a recolar trade. The store has been re--
rcatlj tted up in a srrle of superior cxreUessce
ttl trniene to aj stor la
Temr-lefo- Jan. 34, IMS.

use rownrr.
It. WIMAJ.

A CARD.

OIL COOLET resprctfally tenders tut hearty
to the eiiixeiss of Lvrattlehorn and ti-

er easended lo huu. and hejrs leavrTto intorm thraa
tharhe uxieitds tu hts Ptraerreotytse rooms
in this place, in tbe month of April neat. Till then
he wiU be happy to see his farads la his nsagnifirtnt
Gallery in Sprtiineld.

Brarneboro. Feb.

Tbe Old Ledger

IS aearlr worn out, and we are about tmaftzicg
areouBts to a new one. aznont which are

manr of Ion; txndts; A KtUement between thu
and the Mrrxbeth of JXmcA next, ia earaetUr re
quoted. UIUT.RST PRATT A. CO.

Wel Bnutleboro, Feb. 3, 1849. 34

upoIsTeWwow.
0FaH kinds, as old Ss'as, Mahogany Cacnirs,

Csshiotts, Jul, neatlr. rtromptlr and
dorably repaired. --VUo, for sals ail kinds of cover,
tag for the same. Jianites, Dontut, French da.
Furniture Patch. Embtxd Vdrrti, Phtsi, (the real
Goafs Uair.) ic, tc Coot ami Uur Mittmnet,
FeuiXer Brdt, at short notice. Mirrors, Maborany
Racttn). Ertrmeum, .VWs ami Parlor CJairs, EUyaM
&as, Isedsteads, Case Seat and Cane Back, and
tYood Seat Chairs, Cane aad Wood Seat StOeets

A large amount of
Furniture

of evevr descrrp a, at Very law Priccss.
A. V.

Bratileboro, Feb. 3, 1 Si.
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at
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In

a. i jt, tare U resnerrfkHr
,v-- a j u u to

- aooas ot una, m
j the widow's

a tha tie to same
at

a was Feb. s, I S43.
call a Traperanra ryv pouu

tme and County, a. tify all pert mtcccsted tUt court
at to be

hare , .. i.
held at ,CTiZ the Wt Thursday of

f .7 - ' aat tint nresent mouth, at 10 A. M.
is believed patriot In Windham Co,

will rejoice to be present and participate in
with thousands throughout our a Temper-aae-e

celebration of this birth-da- y of our country's
Father.

The citizens of Favelrerillc, with heart and
wide will be prepared for a yns

.atwemoie use notis ot uracs, ucinuusu
U MIMI Well WM I"1U HIE CIV
nish refreshments all who will and
fur their hone, with abond-o- co of water in
to bind tbe brain- -

mar be expected from Ber. A.
Clapp and E. Kirtlaud, of Bmtleboro, Oscar
I., bhaftert-- q. WUmiDtoa, John Talis. Em.
of AVnhboro, and other genUeme-i-

iu Inritcd to be and it it eonfi-den-

that exhibit an enthtuim
as mnrh than ther erer manifested
a political campaign, as the occasion is more appro-
priate for their operatiatu

StrQjrr arommodiiiani far
set re their are reqnesied to them-tdr-

to the who hare chare of
such matters at tbe basement of Conjirgoiional
Afeetine;

Jjtl tX be panctQ- -t will oe brief and
ntersvened with appropriate

Br order of tbe Executive Committee of the
AVlndbam County Temperance Soeietr.

WilL GILBEHT bVretarr.
Westminster, Teb. 1, IMS,

GaariliWa Sale.

B?ftlat
from tbe rrohate Court,BY snbscnlier for

farm formerly by olLAo
WHEELER, containing
about 3i ta acres of with loose.

Sheds, s In the south east part of
tha town of ilaltfiuc, well proportioned with
in. TilUpt ao--l Wood
with a Sa- -r and Apple Orchard, Tho rjniidinss
are in good repair, the Is well supplied
with tha whole will be sold oa rery rea-
sonable terms.

JosiaH Batocs
of WMunchain, or tn llalliax.

STEWIES JULES, Gnardiatu
HxUfkvFe-.- !, 1848. 34

Carpets sail Clettas.
A f P1ECH3 and Od Clotas, Uearih

Hugs, Brafgett, received for tale.

gQBnsnGranedAppleSiLj. ,

1

iu.il. av uuuunui.

.ew aid Eiteasire EtUerrHrmeat
ron TOE BAVi OF

CROCKERY)
GLASS AND CHINA WARE.

I'aper HiHltifcs,
J;IS,5JS3 w7JE9IB

K.1ITES ATID rORKS,
Tea Traya, Salar Itampv, c,

AT WHOLESALE AST)

A. J. BROW1V& CO.,
IT'OB many yeara eaUoIithe4 at Worccstrr, have

Stare fa Fircnar, in toaatctloa
with their honse Worcester.

CoKHfry .trerchartts
aac EiaxcsTLr to cau. asd

EJCAMI5E TQDR STOCK
dXD L ARX THE R PRICESII

IF TREr DO, THET
'WlXIi XB StTJUK TO MUTT I'

.13 GOODS BE SOLD A

VERY LARGE DISCOUNT
From Boston orv.T. Price?

Onr SEX10TI PAItTSBIl hat been in fetouurs
axt Fuxcb rnts scaaox, and hu

Bought Largely
Or CROCKERY CI1IXA GZ.ISS WARE.

Facilities for
30;ilTCr (SO023S.

Are Ample, tad mm will StS at a
SMAXL, ADVA1VCE

OS THE
Cast or Importation

COUNTRY MERCHANTS X

"CoeJs Well BBgkt,areMair SeltU
REMEUDER TIILS.AXD CAU. ftV

A. J. BROWS' & CO.,
CXSTSAL BLOCXrXUKLT OITW IT TM

POST OFFICE.
Fitehbwrrf; Oct 1, lyj

in my
Aroon; which XjM.m.

frood
A. J. BROWX & co

IstroBTKas, Joaaxna in ncTAiuaa or
CROCKERY, CWXA & GLASS WARE,

Table CHJIerjr, TeaTraj-s- ,

AND FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.
Also in Pars HslKmos of American

Muafsctare Ilairxvtlc Waut; Table, Ilanrhis;,
and Side Solas Tcr, and American Wax Warn
of every description.

C7CcrTaAi. Block, crarlv oprosite the Fast
OSes, FircnBCao.

A.J. Beovnr. II. Pra,
C. Wcui, aaraocroa.

FITCHBBBG.
TO --MANUFACTURE RS.

"VfASTFACTCREnS who are aW UsUn
111 d,riISi oc Afmajjiot X.J. B rovrn

Co'Sh FitchVorp, usmiilele searjcttnent of
I Faetorr llsTTgfnj and Side Solar Also,

Laiop Glaases. Chimniet, Wicks, 4c
tET.ia at leu Ltaa Rattan Prices.

.VJ Bnowstco.
! Central Block, nearly ocpotite the Post OCce.
ruchimc Sept. 15, IWT. T

STATS V&COHT;
truWit,ss.

in Probtlc Court, 31,
Tba lawiiis; petition Is prctcnlctl:

To ib tloa Probate Court ftvttedscrietondarlbon.
Srcrasst 2f iLes. Adisumstrator upca tbe estate

tVatcrs, uf Halifax,, ds-c-v
ed. respectfiilly represenu. the anumnl af

debts due deceased, is 11423,73
That the expenses of admhnstratloa

That the of the personal proreny
315X10,71

Lea balaace uopro riled fcr of 19773
Wheretbre. he license to so mmthnfth TImI .. JmmuJ

estarr to pay said debts arid expenses.
STEPliES SILES, Adtn'r.

Ualx.Jan.31, IS49.
TVhcrenpoo, it it ordered that Mil sdmiairtrator

notify all persons interested that Court will de- -!
cide upon arirsQcation the session thereof; to
he at the Probate is Brattleboro, ia
said disiriet. on the last Thursday In February

publishing copy of the record of sail
aad this order thereon, three weeks saceeas.

rrelyin tbe Vermont Piueaix, piimcd tftid Brat- -'
tle'joro, lTCTan to sl rima of hcriisg.

A true copy of Ilecord.
14 Aocst, F. UOLBROOK,

STATE OF VBCOHT.
yitxrSjom,

Probate Court, Feb. 2, 184&.

Tbe toUowrng petition is presented, to wit:
TttkellanPrttauamrt JlarOam.
jlrac CaaraxTxa. Guardian of Mar. E. Frank--
Vjlio, minor, heir of J0T11AM liFRANK.

of milord. deceated. reore- -
liuuu.1 auM. OTtt win b. beneficial the interest ef his

said ward to ffcll all real estate, ctMWBlinj of
arj acres ainurea sasa Lrulioro, to- -

Grand Teperance Rallj! gether with rerensou of tbe dower there- -
ia,andxttheproeeethcmifatutcrest. AVhere--

recent rcmrenlion of friends ot' Temper-- pran fisr Urenta sea tbe acctmltar-aac- a
in riodlnm Coaoty, held Brattlelxm, Jin. j. CTBUS CAIU'ETTEU, Gidiarl

3, resolation passed renucsuns the County Guilford,
Society to Mass Meeting at ordered that Goardian ch

place within the they that will dideshould deem expedient upon sail application tbe session thereof,
Arranzements aerorduurlr been made frr i.ii ,iVi,. vti il

tuchameetinc lobe Fayette ville. la TZ Ijautricton the Febrcarr'instant.
ttypuri; eopycrtne of said arpiii

o'clock.
It that every

concert
land, la

hands
open, rally rail.

WJ
for come, hay

thrown

Addresfee II.
fUq.

of

Ladles present,
expected ther will

more ardent in

ro-
widg them

or horsea, report
committee will

the
Uooie.

Speeches
mcfn.

license
oflen mU the

owned
deceased,

Land,
Barn, .mated

Mow,
Pasture, Land, together

and Farm
water, uvd

For further prdcnUr9,tnqnireof
of the sotcnben

OI!
Carpets

sVa, just

EET.- U-

ud

txrtTEn

WILL AT

Oar

dealers

iT7J

J.

Xaps.

Or
Jan.

late
that

rVom said

ralae

ring
prays for sell

this
said at

holden OtSee

nexby

Ecrr.

far tie dutriet

and

ber

fare,

said

record
uon and this order thereon, three week, successive.
ly in the Vermont ItKenii, printed at

previous m said time of heaiini
A true copy of fCecord.

34 Attest, F. H0LDR0OK, Rtjr.

STATE OP VERMONT.
Jfarjotnt, at

In Probate Court, Fei.2, 1S18.

GOMES Benoul TT Blake, Adininittrator upon
of 1'Al Duuklee. lata of Marlbo.

ro, deceased, aad files his administration account
tor examinarkm and alsowance.

Whereupon, it Is ordered that said administrator
notifr all person! Interested, that this court will de-
cide upon the allowance of said account, at tha
session llseveuf. to ba holden at tha nrohats olBc. in
Brattleboro, la said district, on the last Thursday of
February Instant, by publishing a eopr of the record
of this order three weeks TOrxrsirefr ia tha Ver
moot Phornlx, printed at laid Bnccco, previous
to said time of hcaruur.

A true copy of ilcrord.

323,60

34 Attat, F. UOLBROOK, Rtgr.

stats of vaaacairr.
la Probata Court, Jan. 31, 1SU.

COMES Mary TVaters, widow of LCTHEU
hue of lUIifax. deceased, and

mores the court here for an assignment to her of
personal property from the estate of said deceased.

It ucrcviiua, 11 is qruucu uisi Mitt miuiwci uu
tify all persons Interested, that this court will dedda
upon said aprdication at tha session thereof lobft
bulden at the probate ofSca la Urattlebora, la said
district, on the last Thursdar in Fearua next, by
puUishins a cojir nf tMt record three weeks sue
ressirelyin the Vermont Pbtetux, priated at saitl
Brattleboro, prevk to said lime of bcariuff.

cvt
Jt Attest. F. B0LBR00K, Rtjr.

Wasted
TTTHITE andBuowa IUos, fbr which we will
Wnar Cash. Also, trom SO to 100 Cord, of

VWT WOODCOCK fcVEtTON.
BratlleborCsJuM 14.1WI. J4

"FrinckV Calf Boots. ttshionaUa
1tSE prime article, sssd warranted. Fur aalsr

"Tow&LErt soxs.

ATJSW OeOKI. Jaa. 1, ISIS, at the Biga
ofth. Elm Tree, by


